HOMEWORK SUPPORT PROGRAM
Welcome back to a new school year! This year, all elementary schools in Cache County School District will be offering extra school support for all interested students and their families. Our district is excited to be able to offer our community this valuable support program! Each school will be providing an after-school program where students can come for daily homework support. Our school’s “Homework Support Program” will be held from 3:35-4:30 pm and is open to any student wanting to participate. There is no cost to participate in this program. Each student who would like to participate will need to fill out a registration form which will be sent home this week. Our Homework Support Program will focus on helping students with what they are currently learning in class. Usually this refers to math homework support but may also include any other work that the classroom teacher has asked students to complete. If needed, teachers will reteach lessons from earlier in the day or pre-teach difficult lessons for the following day. All students will start with an after-school snack before heading to their homework support classroom. There will be an after-school bus at each school for those needing a ride home from the after-school program. Please contact Mrs. Shelby Olson at shelby.olson@ccsdut.org if you have any questions.

IMPORTANT DATES
- Sept 6
  No School
  Labor Day
- Sept 14
  Regular School Day
  (Not a late Start day)
- Sept 21
  Acadience Reading Test
- Sept 24
  No School
  (Teacher Professional Development Day)
- Sept 28
  School Picture Day

SCHOOL HOURS FOR 2021/22
Children may arrive at school beginning at 8:40 am. Breakfast and supervision will begin at that time.

Grades 1-6
9:05 am-3:35 pm Monday - Thursday
9:05 am-2:20 pm Fridays

AM Kindergarten
9:05 am-12:10 pm Monday - Thursday
9:05 am-11:35 am Fridays

PM Kindergarten
12:30 pm-3:35 pm Monday- Thursday
11:50 am-2:20 pm Friday

SCHOOL COMMUNITY COUNCIL
We have 3 openings for parents on our School Community Council (SCC). Membership terms are for 2 years. Parent members must have a student attending the school at least one of the two years of their term of service. The council reviews and prepares school-wide academic plans for our students each year along with assisting in other decision making processes for the school. Councils also act in an advisory capacity to school and school district administrations. Candidacy Forms are in the office or on the website. The forms are due on Sept. 3, 2021. Elections (if necessary) will be held Tuesday, Sept 7th until Thursday, Sept 16th at 3:35 pm.

www.ccsdut.org/northpark
FAMILY PLACE

The Family Place is offering courses on Adult Mental Health First Aid, and Youth Mental Health First Aid. These courses will all be virtual, and they are available to all employees, and members of the community. See the attached flyers for more information. These are excellent courses- it will require a personal PD day for employees to attend. These courses offer 8 professional development credits. In addition, there will be a Spanish course:

Spanish Adult Mental Health First Aid (No Cost, Full in Spanish Class)
September 25th: 9am-5pm

Contact The Family Place if you have questions.
435-752-8880
Www.TheFamilyPlaceUtah.org

TRANSPORTATION CHANGE

Our district’s transportation department has to make some changes to the parent transportation zone and bussing boundaries for North Park Elementary next year. The state regulation for the walk boundary/parent transport zone is 1.5 miles. Because 3100 N is now finished, this has changed the areas that are in the walking boundary. Go to http://transdata.ccsdut.org/smap.html to view these changes.

PARA JOB OPENING

We are hiring a Reading & Math Para educator (aide). The position is approximately 4 hours a day, Monday–Friday. The North Park team is really wonderful!! Please spread the word to individuals that might be interested! Contract Jullie Payne for more details or to express your own interest. To apply directly, go to the www.ccsdut.org under “Staff”; “Employment Opportunities”; and then “Job Openings”. Thank you!!!